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VIe wish to advise the SaleS111Cn tha t in
cases 'where parties desire to retnrp our
goods, that a 1110St careful investiga tion
of facts must be Inade. \Ve ha ve. goods of
this kind sent us 'which have lain on the
shelves of the purchasers for four or five
years, they having failed to use thenl after
purchasing. These goods 111 ay bt, i 11 a p
parent good order, but they are of little
value to us except for junk, because it is
often the case that \Ve have changed our

patterns or l11ade senne change in the
'whichrenders thel11 unfit for ll1arketing
again.

Under all conc1itiol~S th(~re should be
some good and justifiable cirCU111sta.nce

\vhich \varrants the return of good:s after
once purchased. A. Ctlstonler certainly can
attach no blanlc to us for not \vanting to
receive hack goods 'which \vere selId hinl
two, three, four and five years ago, and
which he has failed to llse. Such a policy
on our part if follo\ved out \votdd Inake us
the dtl111ping ground for all the junk in the
country.

\Ve therefore advise salesrnen that they
must not enter into any agreenlcnts for the
return of goods \vithout consulting us, ex
cept in cases where clainls are Inacle for de
fective goO'ds. Such cases as these can be
<t'djnsted by the salesll1en subject t(> ad
ditional inspection upon receipt by us.

If a Ctlstonlcr asks to be allo\ved to return
goods l11ake it plain to hinl that you 1lftJST'
tlrst report to and ask us. Get a list of our
goods he \V~111tS to return, tell \vhat they
are and gh'e us full particulars, advising the
Ctlstonler that \ve \vill take the 111atter up
\",itll you 61' ''lith hin1 direct. This ,"vill
avoid a great deal of trouble~ and \yill en,rble
us to handle each of such cases 011 its I11er

its. In a nunlber of recent cases sales
men have accepted old goods 0 four tnake
with no notification to us \vhatever.

The. resnlthas been a great deal of an
noyance and S0111e ill feeling on the part of
the cus'tonler, all of which 111ight have been

avoided had the saleslnan given U5 inforIna
tion to the effect t11a t he had been asked
to accept the goo d s an d t h tl S a 11 0 \YC d 11 S to
handle the case.

I·{ere is how it works. The saleslnan gets
an orc1erand agrees\vith the Ctlston1er tel

extend credit for ce:·t::lin \vhich he
wishes to return. T'hen the or(It~'r is sen t
in and we do not understand ab(Hlt the
credit, and bill the out at regular
p1'ict"5. ()r if the Cl1stt)111er ~hips thel11 in
to tls\ve \vrite to ask\vhat he nH.' a ns. In
either case unnecessary c()rrespondenc(: is
oj:)cned and it is often continued for a !<Hlg
t i 111 e. I nthe In e a 11\\' hi1e the c red i t d \1 e the
custo111cr is held up, and it Inay be weeks
before \ve can send hinl his credit 111enl

()randul11. T'lle creditor feels that\ve have
needlessly dela.yecl hilU. Frequently \\"h{~n

\ve \vrite hinl first for inforlllation he
COInes back with an ill-htnnored reply that
we ask the 5al('s111an. Every instance (.If

this kind (;~l1dangers our chances (If hcl1cling
the Ctlst0111cr. l"le gets the il'npl'e~sic:n that
\ve ha ve very ilnperfcct business 111Cthods.
\;Ve have to take the blaIne for \vhlch \\"e
are not responsible 1 but tha t is IHlt so bad
as the d,l11ger of creating a l>ad irll1)rc'ssiol1

in the l11ind (If the CUstOlllC:·.

'To us it 1neans the C(HTCSpOIHletH.:I..', an
noyance, and extra work ill the bt.H:dd-:('("p
ing" departlnent in caring fe'll' the aCCCHlnt.

.\11 of this can be avoid(~d, if the sales
rllen ~inlpl'y IHJtify us when tIH,'Y :-,C' 11<.1 in
an order. \Ve in~ist that in the future this
notification be given.

+
POLITICAL SITUATION_

'Tbe new conditions in the presidential pc)li
tical situation presage a lively canlpaign, but
\ve ar(~ still of tht belief that it \vill 11(lt ha\'e
a retarding effect on business itl general.

\lVe are just as optitillistic as \ve have
been. The business of the country is so
inlportant no\v that it \v}l1 not halt or fal-
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ter just 'because of a presidential Ca111
paign.

T-here is no logical reason why business
should not continue on its ·way undisturbed.
The parall10unt interest of the citizen and
business man is to express by his ballot
his -preference for a candidate. That's
about all 'we average lnen have to do. The
excitement, the bustle and the blowing is
the work of the politicians. Let them take
care· of it.

The country" and business are safe and
will continue to forge a-head. 'The idea
tha t a presidential can1paign ·will of neces
sity upset and disturb business conditions
is an exploded theory..

Talk against it at every opportunity.

+
SALESMEN'S QUOTA.

Three sales111en are entitled to honorable
Inention this 1110nth for shoV\ring the largest
per cent of increase over their quota. They
are:

T. F. Leary 23 %
F. L. Hays, Jr 16.2%
E. S. Stebbins 14.3%

There was some good going all along the
line.

O\ving to the fact that the quota buttons
·were not sent out until late in February, and
that the system Viras not thoroughly install
ed and in working order, no buttons will
be recalled now. Next month, however,
salesnlen wl10 do not make their quota, will
be called on for their buttons.

We feel that we shouJ.d not be called upon
to ask for a single button, however. Every
saleslnan should exceed his quota. We feel
this "\vay -because the business of the first
t\yo months shows plainly that there is lots
of -business in the -country. J\1arch should be
one of the big months. With the opening
of spring there will be an· increased delnand
for brass goods. If yonhl1stle you can ex
ceed your quota, and we expect every man
to work to that end.

We are in good position to take care of
business. Shipments are -being made 011

tinle, and every order sent in it being care
fully followed up and shoved through Just
as fast as our facilities and policy of mak
ing the goods· right will permit.

The home office and factory is up and

CODling, and enthusiastic over the outlook
for the year, and v;re look for the san1e spirit
in the salesmen.

Get the orders-get then1 in and get your
quota-and 1110re than your quota.

l\.ill1 to be one of the top 111 en 'with the
largest per cent of increase above your
quota.

+
SUPERINTENDENT SATISFIED.

Twenty Years Service Mueller Goods Better
Th'an 5 Year Guarantee.

l\gainst the five year guarantee of onc of
our con1petitors we have evidence of Muel
ler \Vater Works Brass Goods lasting twen
ty years.

We are perfectly safe in n1aking a five
year guarantee, if ,ve deemed it necessary,
'but our record ought to satisfy anyone.

Recently one· of our salesn1en in talking
\vith a superintendent \\,~as told that a conJ
petitive saleslnan had told this superintend
ent that he was willing to guarantee his
goods for five years.

The superintendent said in reply to this
sa-leslnan that he \vasperfectly satisfied
with IVfueller goods because he had quite
a ntunber 'Vvhich had been in use for t\~.renty

years.
A record of service already perfonned

certainly seelned luuch stronger to the sup
erintendent than apro111ise of ,vork to be
performed.

T'\venty years actual duty satisfactorily
done ought to be an effective argu111ent
in support of 'what nlight be reasonably
expected of our goods in the future.

+
I'D RATHER.

I'd rather he a Could Be,
If I could not be an· .Axe;

For a Could Be is a May Be',
\iVith a chance of touching par.

I'd raH1er be a lIas Been
Than a 1\1ight Have Been, !by far;

For a Might I-Iave Been., has never been;
But a Has was once an .l\.re.

-Blue Bull.
+

To make your advertising a success is
only the first skirn1,ish in the battle. Just

I the m1inute it is evident that your publicity
is pullin'g the persistent guns of substitution
and ,imitation will. open up on you.
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OUR SERVICE BOX ADOPTED.

It Will be Used in Future by City of De

catur.

A new ordinance governing plunlbing and
water services in Deca tur is to be passed
and we have succeeded in having incorpor
ated in this ordinance the specificatiOl1 of
our curb box. The :box is of a different
pattern from that which we are no\:v selling
and has some strong points of advantage
which we believe 'will ll1ake it popular with
and in big demand by the trade. In ex
terior appearance it is practically the san1e
as our extension box now offered the trade,
but there are some very inlportant points
of difference.

In the first place the box has a 174 inch
"stand pipe and no inside rod. Decatnr of
ficials 111ade the point <lgainst an inside rod
to the effect that after it ha'd been in the
gronnd a fe\v years' it rusted and scaled off,
and was 5,0 \veakened that 'when the key \vas
inserted and an atten1pt nlade to tnrn it
the inside portion of the rod \vould t\vist
and not turn the cock.

A second point of difference is the, in
creased weight of the phosphor-bronze
spring which holds the stand pipe 1110re
firmly to the position to \vhich it is acl-"
justed.

The third and 1110st itnportant point is
the new cover, which n1akes the box abso
lutely dirt proof frOl1l above. This co\:er
has a circular opening in the center \'lith a
brass bushing and a long thread. The lo\v
er half of this thread scre\vs on to' the
upper thread of the stand pipe so firlnly
that pipe wrenches are necessary to re

move it. The upper half of the threa'd in
the cap receives the plug 'which scre'vvs
down until the top of the pentagon nut is
on a level with the top of the!box. The De
catur officials ar,e satisfied that it is the

best pattern of a box that they have yet
accepted as fit for service here. In Deca
tur we have ha"d a great deal of trouble
with various n1akes of service boxes this

winter because of their filling up '\vith \vat
er and then freezing, in SOOle cases special
tools having 'beelll1eCessary to get this ice
out in order to reach the curb cock. Our
box is dirt and "vater proof from the top,
and at the base has a hole 'drilled a quar-

ter of an inch indian1eter to allcnv the
escape of seepage \vater.

'I'Ihe above is given you as a 111atter of
inforn1atioll so that you n1ay be advised
of \vhat 'Vve are doing. YOll are, not to
take orders fro111 the trade for this new'
style box until authorized by us to do so.
vVhcn ,ve are ready· to fill orders you \vill
be notified and given prices.

+
MUELLER RAPIDAC.

.A.t all conventions \vhere our Rapidac
vVork. has been 5ho"\\'11 and explained it has
created a very favorable i111pressiol1 as a
rule. The adjustable handle feature has
Inaele a hit \vith all pltunhers. In S0111e
places the pltlIllbers ha ve been a little slo'w
to conllnit thc1l1seI ves to this \vork, becal1s(~

they had tried ont other goods of silnilar
design and f(HUH1 it not up to their expecta
tions. In 50111e instances the quick opening
\vork has been condenlned be(~al1se of op
ening under pressure. 'This has been a seri
ous objection. It \vas urged in several in
stances at the con veIl tion of vVisconsin
pltunbers, but :\1r. ::-vTann says these objec
tcn's ,vere\von o\,er \\'hen the fact was ex
plained that \ve used a Po'well thread and
that the general construction ,"vas of such
character as to overcorne th(~ tr(luble c(nu
plained of.

+
BUILDING FIGURES.

CC)11strl1ctlon N C\YS publishes opinions of
business lllen, 111anufactllrers j contractors,
etc., cOllccrlling the building ()utl()ok for
1912. 'I'Ihey vary s()lnc\vha t~ but the gen(~raI

tone is good, the nlajority expressing ~tn

optin1istic vie\v. In this connection the fol ...
lo,ving figures of tw(~nty-four leading cities,
of building in" the past ten years are of in
terest for conlparisoI1: .

1902 $ .406,556,245.00
1903 324,809,135.00
1904 366,819,054.00
1905 523.565,947.00
1906 555,396,721.fJO
1907 531,175,835.00
1908 472,972,286.00
1909 644,880,648.0()
1910 "..... 610,923,179.00
191,1 •.......... 592,188,432.00
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TRANTER GETS BIG ONE.

Celebrated Lincoln's Birthday By Landing

Large Cuban Order.

C. ]. Tranter celebrated Lincoln's birth
day at Cienfuegos, Cuba, by landing the
contract of the vVater Con1pany~ It \vas
a fine order as follo\vs:

4,000 only }~ inch D-3004 Corporatioil
Cocks.

4,000 only ~~ inch D-25231 Soldering Nip-
ples.

4,000 only 5-8 inch D-6013 Curb Cocks.
3,300 only feet Lead Pipe.
4,000 only 90-B pa ttern Buffalo Service

Boxes.
We also sold the \vater \vorks four No.

2 Tapping :vr achines \vi th c0111plete eq uip
111cnt and one No. 3 1~apping IVlachine C0111

plete. \,Ve have been \vorking on this or
der for the past six 1110nths. The goods
\vere sold to the contractor Odriozota &
Co., ,vho quoted against our special repre
sentatives Purdy & I-Ienderson at the origi
nal letting, 1\S soon as l\il r. 'Tranter heard
that Odriozota & Co. had secnred the con
t:'act he \yent after thC1l1 and stlcceeded in
secnring the order for :.\1 ueller Goods.

+
WHIT'S SOX WOKE UP!

Only Six r Machines Behind as Result of
February Spurt.

Once more it has been delnonstrated
that the oft repeated saying that one 'in
ning is not a ball ganlc is soggy with Inean
ing. eaId'well's Colts \vere Si111ply rushed
off their feet in the fourth inning of the
\vater tapping tnachine contest. SOlne of
th~ old war horses in Whit's canlparose
to the occasion of clenl0nstrating that they
v\r~re still classy artists, and swatted hi ts
in the east, in the \vest and in far a\vay
Cuba. Charlie Ford opened the fray \vith
three sold at Baltil11ore, and Rowley fol
lo\ved \vith a single at Cohunbus, Indiana,
vvhile 'Stebbins registered ,at Blair, Neb.
Then Billy Din cut loo.se at Portland, Ore.
,\;ith a three bagger, later in the 1110nth get
ting a hvo bagger at the san1e place. Tranter
was the star performer. I-Ie landed five at
Canlaguay, Cuba-the biggest single exhibi
tion of slt1ggingsince the contest opened.
The rest of the '\vork for Whit"'s Sox con-

sisted of sales by Pitcher a t Sciota, N. y"
V\lhite at Cheyenne, \'\/yo., Stebbins at
Lodge Pole, Neb., BrO\Vll at Calvert, Tex.,'
vVhite at Rock Springs, \¥yo., and Snlith
at Rhinelander, \JVis.

The total for Whit's side, t\venty-two, is
the best sho\ving of the contest, beating
Caldsvell's first inning by five. N at only
\vas it the best in this regard but there
\vas 1110re good individual \vork done.

Cald\vell \vas himself the real star on his
side. Of the eight hits 111ac1ehe got four
one at i\n1sterdan1, N. Y., \iVC:ltertown, i\Iass.,
I~"'t. Kent, JYIaine, and Lincoln, Ivlaine. It
\vas good \vork but bU111 batting eyes an10ng

his fol1o\vers let th e side clo\vn \vi th a thud.
Hastings landed at Forest City, Fa" Billy
Ford at ThoI11aston and Gainesville, Ga.,
and fleinrichs at Culbertson, ::\Iont.

The score:
MS. lb. 2b. 3b. ,HR. Po. E.

Whitney~ c....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~

Morrow, H. .,.,. II 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
Sippell, rf. ..... e .. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
BrO\Vll, cf. ....... 1 1 0 () 0 0 0
Tranter, 2b .... 5 1 0 0 1 0 0
S111ith, Ib •••• tie 2 0 1 0 0 0 2
Ro\vley, 3b. .... 2 0 1 0 0 1 2
Pilcher, 5S .. , .... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Stebbins, p. .. .. S () 0 0 2 0 2
Hastings, p. ...... 1 1 0 () 0 0 0
C. T. Ford, p ..... 4 n 0 0 1 0 4
\Vasson, p. ....... 7 0 0 1 1 0 0
1)ill~ 1) .........••. 5 1 n 0 1 0 1
vVhite, p. .... . 2 0 1 0 0 0 1
O'Rourke, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1"'otal ....... 41 6 4 6 14

MS. Ih. 2b. 3b.,HR. Po. E.
Cahvell, cf. ....... 7 0 0 1 1 1 1
Hays, rf. ....... 3 0 0 1 0 0 2
Jett, If. •••• -'1lI ••• 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
lYfcCormick, 2b.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
Aubinger, lb. ... 2 0 1 O· 0 0 0
Cameron, 3b. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leary~ ss. .... .. 6 0 1 0 1 0 3
I-Iennessy, c. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VV. B. Ford, p .... 9 1 0 {) 2 0 .3
I{irkwood, p . ... 6 0 1 0 1 0 2
Clark, p. "" .... " . 4 0 0 0 1 1 1
1\1 cCarthy, p ......4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Heinrichs, p ......4 0 0 O. 1 0 0
Harte, p. ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total ......... 47 3
..,

2 8 14...)
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1912 hy \\~'111ianl L4. l~rc)\\'nel1.)

A PRESIDENTIAL YEAR FABLE.. +
IT PAYS..

"'Laying Off" or "I-IaIt Ration" line. \\le
are satisfied th;lt there \vill be just as
rnuch lIone,y in the huck\vheat in the years
\\'11 en the rulers are elected as in any other
old years and \\'e propose to get it. If YOlt

and the rest of the bunch \vant to gro\v lean
anel W;lste one .year in every four, 'why go to
it. yClt1 certainly have our pernlission.
(;rowl and bray your heads off if you choose
but as fCll- ns\ve \vill keep right on gathering
hC)1H:y at the old stand.

Moral:
\\le believe the a verage business n1an of

this country to be a sclneOpt1lnist. \l\le be
lieye w11oe\'e:- 111ay be the next n01111na1
ruler of this country and no 111atter either
how or henv good he 111ay be,that the

\\'il1 still continue to be bigger than
any ()ne Tnan and that just so long as the
business 111cn of the country think pros

and als() diligen tly \vork to tl'1H tend,
will 111ake no appreciable difference

tel be drinking the t11ilk frcHll
II on St~ Ct) \y.

") 3 4
8 3 22
14 8 8

Decatur Sales 30. () 0 0 0 () 0

New York Sales. 11 n Cl () n 0 ()

Grand Total .129 9 7 ...I- 13 2 28

Score by innings- 1
\iVhit's Sox'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8
Calchvell's Colts 17

The total !1t1111ber of Inachir~c'~.; s(Jld to
date is 129, of\vhich the sales111cn have
sold 88 and the Sale s I)cpa rtnlcn t 41. \V"e
are not traveling at the speecl \\"c should
considering the effort that is being 111acle
to establish a record for sales. \\rith
the opening of spring the sales should in
crease, \Ve should 111ake ~larch the big
gest month cd the c()ntest tCl date. \fake
of every a :-:a1e.

Courtesy is Never Amiss in Everyday Busi
ness Life..

In a little ;lrticl(~ \\"(. read recently\ve
were irnp:'essed \\·ith the statell1ent th~lt

]. \Vhelan of Unit(~d Cigar Store
fauH., l)aid telegraph tolls to \vir(~

hi:-\ eight hundred rnanngers this question:
"[)id yen1 say 'thank Y()l1' t()c\,('ry 1uan
\\'hCI b(Hlght a cigar today."

'1"en ye:lrs agc) \\7'helan's business COll

;-;isted tJ f ()It(' little cigar stclre in Syracuse.
Fl I:"i telegranl is (HIC insttl.llCe ()f the ilnport
arlee a king (If the retail world attaches
tr) cc'ltlrtesy in business. It has d()!1C 111tlch
t () bring IT 11 it ed Cjga r St () res to a t" 0 111

l11andil1p; po~.:itiol1.

\Ve firnl1y believe that CDtlrtesy in busi
ness pays. and \\'e hcq)e that all our sales...
1n('11 Inake it a part of their daily selling
~chelne.

Kindly eXl)resscd appreciation ()f an or
der .01" a bllsiness favor is certain to 11lake
a fav()rable inlprl~Ssi()n ()n the Ctlston1er.
[t rnakes hin1 ft~el that we are not unlnind
ftil of the fact tlHtt he has expressed his
preferel1ce for (]ur goods.

Tt becoll1cs Inore apparent every day that
courtesy in business is a 1110st valuable
asset. 'The titne has passed \vhen business
111en accept orders or Blake sales 111crely
as a 111U tter of COllrse. In these tirnes of

\\"18<1(11n in tll e f(J l
in by J. IT. :\lcCc)r-

Th'ere is a IJlg' chun k
lClwing \\'hic11
mic1\.

this
a
Tackas." wa:"i
of .one to r~e:'lsts.
Birds and \\"h'el1
the Rukrs were nt)t he
expected tlJ th \..~i r
daily food: in they
were to RA-...
T10NS' and tinlC usna 11 v de ...
voted tel thenlSC]VC:; ~lnd ~ their
fan1ilies in the f:ll't that thev
'were \vha t were, and ;:d Sf) pred icting
direful things w0111d just as
soon as the ruler was ;\11 ()f

the flninlals, hip: and little listen-
ed to and \VERE rrrl E
BRA")r C) Ii ~r\'rIE EX C'EI>'I'
TIlE BEES. T'he call("d a. l1'H>eting,
buzzed the thing' CJvl..~r and then thr()ugh
their Queen tl1~Y i~st1ed the ffJ110\ving
Prodallla tion :

llWe, the Bees of the universe. hav{~ at
tentively listened to and also carefully ("011

sidered you and yCH:r braying,:\f r. Jack
ass.and \ve \vish to say that there ,vilI
be nothing doing yours truly in the
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strenuous competition no concern <'owns
its trade", The sure way to hold trade
is to show appreciation of every bit that
is extended to us. We don't have to fawn,
cavil or grovel in doing this-sinlply re-

.. mem:ber to exercise common every day
politeness such as we do in our 'conduct
outside of the realms of ·business.

+
ADDITIONAL SELF-CLOSING SELL

ING POINTS.

In the arguments for our Self-closing
work as against a competitor's which ap
peared in last month's Record, the follo\v
ing added to No. 3 "Precision of Manufac
ture" will aid in. strengthening our case.

The inside of nearly all the cOlnpetitor's
castings is coated with a crust ,of core
sand which is burned into the nleta!. This
will from tinle to tinle ·was.h loose and cut
the seat wash~r and ball bearings. Our
castings are perfectly sInoath inside and
there is no sand burned into the n1etal to
do harnl to the delicate parts of the "cock.
Thi? is due to the very careful 111anner
in which our cores are Illade.

+
NEW ORDERS.

The following. are an10ng the nevv orders
recently received:

Fifty pairs of 12902 for the Hatch Hotel
at Memphis, Tenn. The goods were sold
to H. L. Herbers of Memphis.

One hundred and twenty IJ1902hot and
cold, and 154 pairs ~ inch 8183 for. an
un-named hotel corner of Ninth and Wyan
dotte' streets, Kansas City, 1110. Iv1. P.
Connor of Kansas City, is the plun1ber and
Jackson & McIlvan of Kansas City, the
architects.

Seventy-eight D-11902 for addition to
Manual Arts High School, Los Angeles,
Calif. OUf goods are in use in the old
part of this building.

Mr. O'Rourke landed' a nice order from
Pritchard Bros., of NIemphis, Tenn.~ for
108 D... 11901, 48 D...:11702, 7:2 inch, 24
D..11702· % inch. These goods are for the
BoylebuiIding 'w·hich is 'being renlodelled
in to a hotel.

Fifty-three U inch N. P.D-8662.; 12 0
inch N.P. D-8004; 2 % inch N. P. D-8004;

3 % inch R. N. P. D-9021,lfor the ~ltns Ho.
tel at Excelsior Springs, Arkansas. 1\11. P.
C011nor of I(ansas City is the plumber.
So-tne tiIl1e ago vve received an order for
the se1f-closil~g vvork in this hotel.

Seventy-t\VO D-11901 for the Harrison
Hotel, La SaIIe, III., ordered by ]. M:
D,ongherty of Ottawa, IlL, through M. T.
Whitney.

One hundred and twenty D-12002 Self·
Closing bibbs with' shoulder to be installed
in the King George Hotel at Kingston, Ja
maica. This order goes to Gillespie Bros.,
Nevv York, having been sold through the
Nevv York office.

+
WASTE TUBES.

T'he fact has been called to the attention
of the Sales Departnlent that \ve are furnish·
ing \vaste tubes \vith our conlpressianstop
au,d '"\vaste cocks \vhile ,\\"e send out the
ground keY,stop and \vaste \vithout these
tubes...

Furnishing these tubes with the com·
pression stop and wastes is added expense.
of course, and to us it seenlS an unnecessary
one.

The opinion of all salesmen is requested
011 this question. by Wi1!bur Sinlpson. Ad·
vis~ him as to what you think about ,it at
your earliest convenience.

If you regard tubes· as essential state
in w,hat proportion to the l1tl1nber of cocks
they shoul'd be shipped.

If they are not necessary at all be $ure
to tell us so because there \vill then be
an opportunity to cut thetu out and effect
a saving.

~

NOW WI.TH GLAUBER.

Charles Stark who was for a nunl'ber of
years· an employe. of this company, last in
the Advertising Departnlent, has taken a
road position with the Glauber 'Coll1pany.
Horace Clark ca'me across his track in Iowa.

11r. Stark was with our conlpany for
eight or ten years' and 'during that time
gained a good knowledge of our line and
policies. He left us about a year ago.

+
Of course a man must take himself. seri

ously or no one else wil1~but don't take
yourself too serioUisly· aryou will be a joke.
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.AND THEY LOOK IT. IF.

An Old Darkey Makes Quick Reply to
Competitive Salesman.

Even our colored friends in the sou th
recognize the superiority of 1\1 ueller Goods
as illustrated !by a little incidcn t reccn tly
occurring in Coltullbia, Tennessee. and re
ported to the hOIne office by R. ~'.r.

O'Rourke.
A com,petitive saleslllan caIIecl on the

Columbia Water & Electric Light plant.
He was showing his line to 1fr. Dobbins,
lVIr.Robertson and an old darkeyby the
name of Barry \vho happened to be pres
ent. With cOlnnlendable earnestness the
salesn1an was endeavoring to inlpress upon
his hearers the nne points to his line, and
its superiority over anything else on the
market.

Glandng up and seeing MueIIer goods on
a shelf. the salesn1an as a clinching cliInax
to his argument, said:

"And they are a 'whole lot cheal>cr than
,MueIIer goods.')

Whereupon the old darkey broke in: "Yes
5uh, da sure looks it."

+
THE TEMPER OF BRONZE SPRINGS

At the annual meeting a question arose
as .to whether extreme hot water would
have any effect on the temper of the bronze
spring on our self-closing work.

Mr.. George Coles of our Tempering De
partmient has the following to say regard
ingthis matter:

ItI rather think the extreme heat would
tend to so£ten the spring when the same
is working in heat, but as' soon as it got
cold it would go back to its original po
s'ition. A steel spring would not :be affect
edunless the heat should be over 560 de
grees Fahrenheit"

+
It ,often happens that the advertising is

Ibetter than the goods-whic'h of course
means .another name unfairly added to the
list of ('advertising failures."

+
It is well to remember that the !nan who

always demands special concessions is apt
to !be in the habit of aI1ow~ng them in his
own· busin:ess.

(Copyright 1910, by Ruclvard IZipling.) 
If you can keep your head\vhen all about

you
..\re losing theirs and blatl1ing it 011 you;

I f you can trust yourself \vhen all Inen
doubt you,

But 111ake allo\vance for their doubting,
too;

I f you can \vait and not be tired by wait
ing,

Or being lied about don't deal in lies,
Or being hated don't give \vay to hating,

f\nd yet don't look too good, nor talk too
'wise;

If you can drean1-and not nlake dre<l1l1s
your ll1aster;

If you can think-and not l11ake thoughts
your aiIn, .

If you can 111eet 'with T'riul111)h and I)is
aster

.:\.nd treat those t\VO itnposters just the
saIne~

I f you can' bear to hear the truth you've .
spoken

T\visted by knaves to I11akc a tr.ap for
fools,

()r\vatch the things you gave your life to.
broken,

}\nd stoop and btliId 'en1 up '\N'ith,vorn out
tools;

I f you can make one heap of all your \vin
ings

.·\nd risk it on one turn of pitch-and.. toss.
:\nd lose, and start again at your beginnings,

1\.. nd neyer breathe a w'ord'about your loss;
If yOll can force your heart and nerve and

sine\v
1~0 serve your turn long after they are

gone.
,And so hold on \VhCll there is nothing in

you,
Except the WiIl \vhich sa:r5 to thenl:

"'I-iold on!U

I f you ca!1 talk ''lith cro\vds and keep your
virtue..

()r ,;~~ralk '\vith I{ings-llor lose the conl
1110n touch;

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt
you;

If all nlen count \'lith you, but n~ne too
l11uch:

If you can fill the nnforgivenminute
\iVith sixty seconds' "vorth of distance

ntn,
Yours is the Earth and everything that's

in it,
And-\vhich is 1110re-you'11 be a l\'fan~nlY

son! .
+

Som·e fellows have lots of ideas but their
brains work ~o fast that the ideas come in
and go out again before they have a .chance
to ,be used.
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR BUSINESS

Voluntary Statements of Money Saving Pos
sibilities In perricksand Tongs

We have never pushed our Ill1proved Der-
. rick and Pipe Tongs. I t ought to be a good

seller to Water and Gas c0111panies. Every
one 'Ne have ever sold has proved capable
of nl0re than we have clainled for it.

\Ve have the voluntary testimony of lVIr.
C. S. Abbott, of Tuscaloosa, i\.labanla, con
cerning the equipment and showing its
nloney saving possibilities. Using five sets
of the Derrick and Pipe Tongs he s'wung
ten lengths or 120 feet of 12 inch pipe into
the trench at one tinle. The pi'pe ,vas calked
above ground. Under test of 125 pounds
only tv'VQ leaks vvere found in 10,187 feet.
These vvere in joints'where the pipe had
been laid one length at a time to make a
crossing "rith other lines. The leaky joints
were calked in the trench. The total cost

.was $1,918.24. T.he cost per lineal foot ,vas
18.9 cents as compare'd to 30 cents per lineal
foot, the lovvest hid received for the vvork.
Mr. Abbott saved his COlnpany $1,158.06 on
this one job.

No\v comes H. ]. Glaubitz, C. E., General
Superintendent of Water Works, Toronto~

Canada who in a voluntary statement says
that vvi~h two of our derricks 'and complete
equipl11ent he was enabled to save 54 cents
per foot in laying 18 inch water m'ains as
compared with the lo\vest bid he had for the
work from contractors. H e\vas so pleased
with the result that he asked us for, and was
furnished, an illustration to be used in this
year's water works report.

It looks to us that these authenticated
facts 0'£ the great 1110ney saving possibili
ties of this equipment should make an im
pressiqn on all ,vater \vorks superintendents
and get us a good business for the derrick
and tongs.

+
SALESMANSHIP

Includes More Than the Mere Taking or
Gettin!g An., Order

A salesman should be able to sell the
goods, policy and service of the COll1pany.
Merely selling the goodsand"renigging~'011

the' other principle~ does' not constitute a
salesman.

For instance ,vhen a salesrnan pennits a
custolner to upset our policy or to specify
certain ternlS of service he is not living up
totherequ ire111 e nt S 0 f hi g h cIa ss sal eS111a11

ship.

\\Then he conlJives at or enc()urages tl;is
practice he is t(lking sides \vith the custo
111cr and arraying hinlself against the hotlse.
I-Ieis not putting hilnself in a fa\'orahle light
and certainly not strengthening his (nvn po
sition ,vith the honse.

.:-\ saIesll1an shc)uJcl not c1111.y able to
present the superior points line of
goods. but\vith ccp.lal force e111pha-
size the cbaracter of the ;tnd uphold
the policy of the tirn1. 'TIl esc: p01nts are
equally iluportant. \7\/herl a ..;;;alesrnan takes
an order by yielding to the cnstf)111cr some
poin t in the service S11 (' h as the
rules governing or the policy
governing freight or express r~~ttes, he has
given away S0111ething tel get that order.
I{e has connived\vith the ell st(:nner to up
set the rules and policies, \vhich \ve deenl es
sential to the conduct of our business. In
other ,vords the salesl11an h~l S 111<1 de or per
nlitted the Cl1stoll1er to I11ake these rules
and policies for us. The houf.)C' therefore
beC01l1eS a 111 ere figure head in the deal.

If all saleslnen for one house adopted this
plan it \vould not be long before the busi
ness of that house would be shot to pieces.

\AJe \yant all our salesll1en to consider
these points and ren1cnlber tha t they are
expected to be with and not against the
honse. \,Ve shall do everything \ve possibly
can to please the trade and aCCOlntll0clate
it, but 've \vant the trade to understand that
we nlake the ternlS, .and that the service,
ternlS and policy are elell1cnts\vhich we
take intoactount when we put a price on
the goods.

+
ABOUT SAMPLES.

SaleS111Cn or others ~ending sanlples to
the Patt.~nt Departnlent for filing in the
sal11ple departlnent, are requested to supply
the folIo\ving inforn1Cttion:

Frotn \Vh0111 sanlple \vas received; why
it vvas purchased; \vith \vhat it is to'be COllI

pareel; date of purchase; if sent, date of re
ceipt; cOlupetitor's title; size of article; by
whonl' tnanufactured.


